
2021 Capo Valley Boys Cross Country, Setting A New Standard
From its beginning, the 2021 season held the promise of blending old and new as the hope to return to a ‘typical’

racing season consisting of large invitationals for the first time in two seasons would be met with our first appearance in CIF
Southern Section Division 3.

The Laguna Hills Invitational, which serves as the usual signal to the start of cross county competition in Orange
County went on as planned with its grade level competition format. The outcome was 2nd place team finishes across the
Freshmen, Sophomore, and Senior levels. While Juniors recorded no team score, a strong 0:27 second scoring gap among our
top 5 athletes was an early sign we were picking up where we left off. The following week, Capistrano Valley would appear in
the Southern Section rankings as the #2 team in Division 3, a position which was maintained for 10 consecutive weeks, or
the duration of the racing season leading up to CIF competition.

The following week at the Woodbridge Invitational, the sophomore team asserted themselves with a 2nd place
team finish during the day while the Varsity team competed in the Doug Speck’s Team Sweepstakes in the evening and
finished as the #2 from both OC and CIF-SS D3.

Next, at the Dana Hills Invitational our Varsity team finished 5th overall in the merged results with Sophomores
3rd, Freshmen 7th as well as  90% of the team recording either a lifetime or season best.

The Coast View Preview saw a return to the Dana Hills campus on a slightly modified course from the invitational.
Freshmen finished 2nd while Sophomores finished 8th overall in their races. The same weekend, 12 athletes traveled north to
the Clovis Invitational for a preview of the state meet course at Woodward Park. The JV team finished 9th/25 in their race
and the Varsity team, competing in the Championship race, came away from the meet finishing as the 3rd best team overall
from CIF D3 and Orange County.

At the Orange County Championships, the Freshmen were Orange County Champions while Sophomores finished
3rd, and Varsity finished 2nd overall in the sweepstakes race-among the highest team finishes ever at the county meet. All
Orange County honors were awarded to Angel Perez (#6 Soph) and Jack Stevens (#1 Junior).

The world-famous Mt. Sac Invitational was highlighted by Freshmen winning their race, Sophomores finishing 3rd
and Varsity finishing 2nd overall in the D3-5 Team Sweepstakes despite running shorthanded.

Sea View League Finals saw the Freshmen and Sophomore teams each finishing 2nd in their respective race while
Varsity held off Trabuco Hills late in the race to repeat as League Champions. All Sea View League awards went to Freshmen
Charlie Christen (7th), Sophomores Dominic Phan (3rd), and Jacob Castellanos (4rd) as well as Jack Stevens (2nd), Luke
Corsinita (3rd), Umer Warsi (4th) and Diego Vergara (6th).

At CIF-SS Prelims, which made its return to the iconic Mt. Sac course for the first time since 2015, our Varsity team
finished 2nd in their heat to easily advance to CIF-SS Finals as a team for the 4th consecutive time.

The outcome of CIF-SS Finals would be nothing less than historic. The team rallied back from 7th place in the
scoring at the halfway split to eventually finish 3rd, narrowly missing out on a podium spot by two points to Santa Margarita
(147-149) while outlasting St. John Bosco in a tiebreaker based on 6th place runner placing. 3rd place still represents the
highest team finish at a Divisional Championship and the first time a full team has qualified for the CA State Championships
in school history.

A historic season was wrapped up at the CIF State Championships where the team finished 10th overall in Division
3 in a very deep race in which 101 points and 1:35 separated the 3rd and 10th place teams. Nine of the top ten teams came
from either the Southern Section or North Coast Section. Despite graduating five seniors, the Cougars will look to make a
repeat trip at the State Championships next year and continue to build upon the performance put forth in their first team
appearance.


